
THE GOOD NEWS. 6

TE (UTIVÂTION 0F SORPTJR LIBERAITY,

USee that ye abound ln this grace aise."l-2 Cor. Viii. 7.

(Concluded from p)age 508.)

1. Let us attend to the cullivation of tkis B ut we ought to bear in mind, that it la
>aor. Althoughi this grace is communi- written anc] it bas nover been cancelied;
'ýated by the IIoly Spirit, it is, like everv that it is ",to, the law and to the testimiony
'Otber grace, brougbit into operation ani to which we are to look, that if we epeak
IrflProved by the use of proper means. not according to this word, it is bocause
'You may fortify your mind' against everv there ia no Iiglit in us ;" s0 that accordingr
'Wguinent, and your lîeart agraiust every to the difforencc of opinion existing ainong
ePpeal respecting the duty, by lisieniuoy to mon, evon abuong those wh'o are supposed
the reasoning of the miass who are living to be good men, from what is taugbt in
bO themselves; or to thie pleidings of that thje Scri1îtiîres of trutlî, there exists that
5 lib rîess which is natural to us. Ani ou î darkness wbichi coinprelionds not the light.
the other band, von mav resist ail sucb If, then, you would carefully rend the Word
'41favourable influlences, and dee1îen wlîat of God, none can mistake bis id upon
%Pressions -may be maile upon yor mmnd the sutbject-if vou wou]ld stuodv the cbarac-

emplovinc the means wlicb God bas ter of those wblose bistory is given in the
4Ppoin ted, ani proinised to bless, for fur- sacred page, and who are exbibited as hav-
thering tbe work of glace iii tho soul. ing eujoved the faivoor of Glod, reflect on1
"Liis inay be (lofe- the unitorm resembiauce of ail in tlîis-if

(1.) B), attoo(ling to the mio(1 of God, you WvouId attend to the inijonctions given

g gven iu Ilus Woî.l, r<specting titis duty. and the roasous assigned for obedience, tho
op"01inions of inany are formoed froin in- 1inilsofl %ould be made, flot Oniy that

4ue'aces wlîich come froîn tite worhlj, ,.ot God bas a right to require obedience, but,
fUuthc Word of God; anîd hieuce tiiere that to refuse to act in uccordance wjthb bis

14Y be a verv grreat ditierence between nhind so fnlly and clearly expressed, wvill
ý»011e of our views and thea teaýcbiugq of' lflost assurecdly exp)ose us to bis dispi)casu îe,

CrPtu r. We b'o'e been «nccu:-torned, auid thus inust biazard OuI, exclusion frorn
Perlîaps, to comnsider our opinions to be tbe kiîîgdoin of the blessed. Convictions

ý9ýor we bave been iceoszonied to wouid thus Le increased rospocting theo
' t iitose wvho have eudorsed ou,. reality and importance of the diuty an d

0ýPi4ioiis as good examples of the Christian the nocessity of obedience.
ýharacter, and we feel as if tîIÀ8 fîîlly autho- (2.) This grace may Le cuiltivated by

us to set aside tiîose declarations 0f reflecting on the love displayed in tbe work
Wodof 'GIod, whicb are op;posed to of redeîuption. This is the most impor-

~'riws, as not ap)plying to us. iNow, tant, as weii as tbe m-ost wonderful, of ail
we carefully attend to the reasoîs the subjeets tlîat ean be presented to our
Iead us. to yield to, this influence, it mind. And if you would refleet on the

T~Ud often be found, that it was because extent of the love displayed through Christ;
flings were opposed to, eutire subînis- on the astonishing mariner in which it bats

Il k thoüe represeutations which require been manifested; and on its important re-
'4> 11 deiy ouirmelves, or t.o make a sacrifice. sulta in time and eternity on ai wbo enjoy
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